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..... of California

Memorandum
To

Cashie

"

SUbled:

Feb. 11, 1980

Ini tiative list

As we discussed, and as I gave you a copy of the AG correspondence,
the Public Energy Corporation Initiative should NOT be listed on
your official list as #237.
It has been withdrawn to be revised,
and since it was an AG mistake rather than a proponent mistake,
should be treated as if it never existed until we get the new and
correct one. Please remove it so that we can be consistent with
our counting process.
Thank you.

Caren

Office of the Secretary of State
\farch Fong Eu

1230

J Street

Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

February 1, 1980
TO ALL COUNTY CLERKS/ REGISTRARS OF VOTERS
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is
transmitted herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared
by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled:
PUBLIC ENERGY CORPORATION
INITIATIVE STATUTE
Circulating and Filing Schedule
1.

Minimum number of sigp.atures required
Constitution II, 8 (b)

..............

346,119

2.

Official Summary Date •••••••••••••••••••••• Friday,
Elections Code Section 3513.

2/01/80

3.

Petition Sections:
a.

First day Proponent can circulate
Sections for signatures •••••••••••••••• Friday,
Elections Code Section 3513.

b.

Last dlli:roponent can circulate and
file wi
the county. All Sections. are
to be fi d at the same time wi thin
, . . ./
each c ount~ . ,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• l'1<?nd..8y,
Elections Cod~ Sections 3513, 3520 (a).,

c.

Last day for county to determine total
number of signatures affixed to petition
and to transmit tot~l to the ,Secretary
of State •••••••••••' •...••••••• ". • • • • • • • • • •• Monday,

2/01/80

6/30/80 *

7/07/80

(If the Proponent file~ the petition with
the county on a date pIior to 6/30/80, the
county has 5 working dgys from the filing
of the petition to determine the total
number of signatures affixed to the
petition and to'transmit this total to
the Secretary of State).
Elections Co~e Section 3520 (b).
PLEASE NOTE:·1'~ Proponent(s) who wish to qualify for the 1980
General Election. The law allows up to 55 days to county election
officials for checking and reporting petition signatures. The law
also requires that this process be completed 131 days before the
election in which the people will vote on any initiative. It is
possible that the county may not need thewhqle 55 days. But if you
want to be sure that this initiative qualifies for the 1980 General
Election, you should file this petition with the county by May 1, 1980.

*
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d.

Last d~ for county to determine number of
qualified electors who have signed the
petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the
Secretary of State •••••••••••••••••••••• Tuesday,

7/22/80

(If the Secretary of State notifies the
counties to determine the number of qualified
electors who signed the petition on a date
prior to 7/07/80, the last d~ is not later
than the fifteenth day after the notification).
Elections Code Section 3520 (d), (e).
e.

If the signature count is between 311,507
and 380,731, then the Secretary of State
notifies counties using the random sampling
technique to determine validity of all
signatures.
Last d~ for county to determine actual
number of all qualified electors who signed
the petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the
Secretary of State •••••••••••••••••••••• Thursday, 8/21/80
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties
to determine the number of qualified electors
who have signed the petition on a date prior
to 7/22/80, the last day is not later than
the thirtieth day after the notification).
Elections Code Section 3521 (b), (c).

4.

Campaign Statements:
Last day for Proponent to file a Campaign
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for
period ending 7/28/80 ••••••••••••••••••• Monday,
(If the Secretary of State finds that the
measure has either qualified or failed to
qualify on a date earlier than 6/30/80, the
last date to file is the 35th calendar day
after the date of notification by the Secretary
of State that the measure has either qualified
or failed to qualify.
The closing date for
this campaign statement is 7 days prior to
the filing deadline).
Government Code Section 84204.

8/04/80
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5.

The

proponen~of

the above named measure are:

Jeanine Hull
1230 Green Street
San Francisco, CA

94109

Wallace B. Knox
1917 N. Hobart
Los Angeles, CA

90027

Sinerely,

WILLIAM N. DURLEY
Assistant to the Secretary of State
Elections and Political Reform

~It..-e ~. ~~.-'--_/
CASHMERE 1'1. APPERSON
Elections Technician
Cl'1A:rb

NOTE TO PROPONENT (S):
Your attention is directed to Elections
Code Sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for
appropriate format and type considerations in printing, typing,
and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation
and signatures. Your attention is further directed to the
campaign disclosure and petition circulating requirements of the
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code Sections 81000 et ~.

DECLARATION OF SERVICE
BY CERTIFIED MAIL
I,
Esther M. Skaggs
, declare as follows: I am
over the age of 18 years, and not a party to the within action, my
place of employment and business address is 555 Capitol Mall,
Suite 350, Sacramento, California 95ijJ4.
On
February 1, 1980
, I served the attached
Title and Summary - Public Energy Corporation
Initiative Statute - SA79RF0125
by placing a true copy in an envelope addressed to each of the
persons named below at the address set out immediately below each
respective name, and by sealing said envelope, which was then
certified with return receipt requested and deposited in the
United States Mail at Sacramento, California, with certification
fees and postage thereon fully prepaid. There is delivery service
by United States Mail at each of the places so addressed, or there
is regular communication by mail between the place of mailirig and
each of the places so addressed:
Jeanine Hull
1230 Green Street
San Francisco, CA 94109
Wallace B. Knox
1917 N. Hobart
Los Angeles, CA 90027

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true
and correct.
Executed on

February 1,1980, at Sacramento, California.

~tutl'

uf Wulifu1"ltiU

555 CAPITOL MALL. SUITE 3S0
5ACRAMENTO
95814
(916) 445·9555

Department of 3JuBtire
(george leultmejian
(PRONOUNCED DUKE-MAY-G'N)

Attornl'!J ~l'nl'rul
February 1, 1980

F I LED

In the office cf lh~ Secretor., of S:-:.te
,f Ih. Slale of Californi.:.

Honorable March Fong Eu
Secretary of State
1230 J Street
Sacramento, California 95814
Attention Rico Nannini
Dear Mrs. Eu:
Re:

Initiative proposing Amendment to: Statutes
Subject: Public Energy Corporation
Proponent: Jeanine Hull and Wallace B. Knox
Our File No.: 00002ll5-SA80RF0125

Pursuant to the provisions of sections 3503 and
3513 of the Elections Code, you are hereby notified that on
this day we mailed to the proponent of the above identified
proposed initiative the attached title and summary.
Enclosed is a declaration of mailing thereof, and
a copy of the proposed measure.
According to the information available in our
records, the address of the proponent is as stated on the
declaration of mailing.
Very truly yours,
George Deukmejian
Attorney General

JAArb~
Robert Burton
Deputy Attorney General
RB:nab
Enc!.

Date:

February 1, 1980

File No.:

SA79RF0125

The Attorney General of California has prepared the
following title and summary of the chief purposes and
points of the proposed measure:
PUBLIC ENERGY CORPORATION.

INITIATIVE STATUTE.

Energy Self-Reliance Public Corporation.
corporation.

Creates California

Defines purposes of

Corporation may buy, sell, develop, produce, market,

finance, and invest in petroleum products, and develop renewable
energy sources.

Corporation has right to develop oil and gas on

State-owned lands or receive payments from priv.te industry
produc ing from grants thereof I.lade after November 4, 1980.
Corporation shall receive one-half of revenues in excess of
$100,000,000 per year from
a total of $500,000,000.

develo~nent

of previously-leased lands to

Corporation may issue bonds and other

evidence in indebtedness payable solely from corporation revenues.
Fiscal impact on state or local government:

will divert a minimum

of $500,000,000 of oil and gas revenues from state-owned land to the
public corporation.

There is an unknown possible

~oss

of personal

income tax revenue if tax exempt bonds of the corporation displace
private bonding for energy projects.

Potentially an unknown portion

of corporation's revenue in excess of that needed for its purposes
will be returned to state's general fund.

Property of the

..::.::>rporation exempt from property taxes will cause an unknown loss of
property tax revenues to local governments.

Cqlifornian8 for a feLter ~~0riY ~ut~ri
3269 22nd Str0~t, S3n Fra~~i~co, CA 9';110
415/~24-H~39,441-G~G~

•

INlTI.'.1IVc l-!t::ASIJHS TO FE SUE::·;ITTi:U TO TdS VOT£fiS

November 4, 1960

Chapter 6 is hereby added to Division 3 of the Public Resources
COC8, to reaJ:
3600. Th'.- people of the State of C21ifor'nia hereby find and
d8cl~rQ
that C~ljf~rnia is reliant upon nonrenew3ble energy sources
~hich arc u~raliable, expensive and environ~entally dama~in~.
Such
de;endencc is dangerous to California's econo~y and to the health
a~d ~afety of its citizens.
Federal and state en~r~y policy has
failed to provide for the transition from nonrenewa~Ie to renewable
enercy sou~ce5. The people of California theret~re establish the
Califo~';1i.J.
f:;n '3":' Y Self-Reliance Public C0rporation (CaIEnar£"y) to
pro~:ct ... : and i::.pl<':::J.::nt an energy policy
that pr'ovides for' greater
certainty of supply by accelerating the tr2nsition to an energy
future based on ~r~ater efficiency of use, enh~nced conservation
tec:iniqu8s, tl~i.:l reliance to the Iliaximl!~: cxt(.mt fe<'.:-;ible, on renct.lable, divcrsifi8d 8nergy techn010gies. The functions of this corporation require a flexible structure to achieve the following pur~03C~';

:

3601. Purposes of the Corporation
a. To a:·;;:;'.;rt': thr] av~1il;-tbi.l ity of t~:IS and oi 1 to Califol'niCl.
cor.;;vr,:'r~ at {'el;:;i.)tJCl.bh~ and coqH.::tltive ~'rice!;.
b. To dcv~lop and provide other alt~rn~tive or renewable
so~~c~~
of fu~l and energy, as well us to encou~a~a imple~cntion of
cOrlservdtion t'!chniql1'~s and practices.
c.
To d'~vel(!p c:nd use,
for
r.J;'lxir.w:r.
public
benefit,
C~.d ~ fo:'nin' s 0::::1':1'0' rcsources in ways \·;hich waintain or inct'casl"! the
ava~lability cf joos in California, which
reduce leng-ter8 depentencs on fcrcipn supplies of oil and gas, which ruQximiz8 the effici.:;~t end-u~e of-energy, and which are donsistent with environmental
r~ot.;(;~.icn .
G.
To ;~t'()'li..jc accur2Le inforrn:tt i (.,11 to u:(~ ~,ut)l.ie awl ttll' Lil(ll'.~
c0r,c'::rn.ir;;:, (:o:;tc:, prices, and ava il<...tJil i tv of oil c:llCl ~asl to
pr~vcnt o~ all~vi~te critical shortases, and to provide
comp~ti~ion
in the oil and Gas industry.
of the Corporation
Corporation shall be exrowered to buy, sell, develop,
rr2~~3?' ~~~~~ti finance, and otherWlse invest in oil, gas, methane,
t.:" •• '-' .. 0~, t,,",o.>;,.,no , and other fuels.
b. The Cor~oration may build, lease, purcha~e, contract for, or
Gt~>;r·..;is·::
obt~':.ln and operate facllities and eql!ip::Jent necessary for
t~...~ expl:)l':J.t tel",
sale, purchase, stor?ge, refining, processing,
t~ans~ortation,
or delivery of oil, cas) and ether fuels; provided
t~at ~ntrance lnto any phase of the lnaus~ry is preceded by a deter~~n~tton
th~t
such action is necessary to fulfill the public purP():>~c of tbis Let, and provided that nc) su~h acti.on be L<Jk,,:'1l
unles:;
~.';-:;r1
acti0!1 (;(;:;:01ics ~dth all requirei:1·:ntt; of any feder'al or state
!aw relating to e~vironmentel protecticn, or any rEGulation issued
u~d~r
such st~tute.
The Corporation shall pro~otc and adopt oil
~~v~lop~~nt t(chniques which maximize the use of coseneration
capability wh~re fe~siDle.
c. The C0~poration shall have Lhe po~~r to buy, sell develop,
pr0du~~, ~~r~~t, promote, finance, or otherwjse invesl in so12r
~n~r?v, wind ensr~y, geotherr.Jal
ener~y,
conservation devices a~d
pro:~~~s. and
oLn~r re9cwable ~ources of enerLY, a~d shall benefit
th~ pJbllr
by ~n~ouraSlng rellance on dccentrallzed, renewable
~r.·.r·~':; ':;~Ii.l~t!~:;,. by conservinr; scarc~ n0:1-t'(;n.::,.:3~ le o::n-::rr::y t·t.'~·-ourc.?[;,
<.:ric! '.;y dl:·:U;l~.;,~n~~ the need for relHl:lC'; 0:1 en"!.ron::-:~·nlal1y t.!<ll:!;:\'~lnf.
(;~ G:l~i·~;:r()t.;:, ~;,:;ur'c·.:s of enerp;y.
The Corr;orat lOti sl:"i.ll not. el~r;;:1""C in
e:r::Uviti-.::'i ... !li:h r-.:::str'ict cO~lpeti.tioll. 'frJ} Coq,0ri:~tjon [;:ay 'co{;3f;e
ir. such r",::·.·".:...l'·::il a.nd devt::lop:nent as is n0ce!"!,;3.r'y to prol;Jol.! the pllt'~ __ 0~ of thi~ tct.
3)02.

~ow~r3

B.

TGC

1

I
.. ,

.J

....1~~~~~ . ::::..:::.... ,4!,1·!;w.1r~~~~.........~~.;;..~~~"'¥:,!It'~...j...i·,;~.. ;;o4~.¥ >'--;'C~<'';'#': .~.*';;··k~~-.;;.··.' .;:~

r"d'~.-"-":"""";:j~'"'-!'

:~y

Ctr~·,.;lcy

carpol,a'til,
r".)quir:(' rlrJY sLctl'J
.urnif:lt. in
!!unni.:t',
SUr:!}
lrlfol'r:;~tlon, C!.:,~th(~ ~'o<l!'d 01' its de.:>ign'Jcs
1:3 u.:ce~::;ar·y to CarTY out lts I UflCt.lOns .
e. 1r,c CorpuC'ation shall hav,= c:!:,;.j i5 hel'eby ve::;Lcd \-lith all
po\o;·:;r':.:; t":':1~. .:;n;:!)ly necess<..f'Y to carry Ol.:t th.} j1o.;.)rs and r"J.stJon~ibil

~
t:tr:;,~.ly
<.i·2~_>:;I'l1nn·:~

i :lo:lS

'Jy.t;r'~;:,,::;ly

granted or imposed upon it under this so.::ction.

Duties &nd Scope of the Corporation
The Corporation shall submit annually to the Governor and
tr.~,
L(:,l:;l~ltLl:"C
a cor,1j)t'<;;hensive and df)tailed r'cport of its op(;rations, ~ctj~itics. acco~plishments. and plans undcr thi~ chapter.
T::"} Er.~"t'j ~.':;'lll report such data to thc Governor and to tho Loe;islat''::',~ c::t t,:·l •. ;ir- f'(:qm.:::;t, and in any ev(;nt at lcast
t·.vic·:; cneh y,,"2r.
3eD~,

a.

lc:"o:-;:>,tio:1 fOCind by th(~ Stato Tr'(:ast1l'~r' tu j:.J~)(lir the Corpor'alien's
abilLty tv fUtlc:tion co~!!p0titivcly way be uithhE'ld for a f)'.-riod not
tr) c((;';(-:.! fiv8 years.
'lhe Corporation ~;hull be subject to cxaminaticll tv tho; St::tl' Trt,a~;urrJr and the aecounts of the Corooration
sh~ll be subje~t to annual audits by state auditors.
.
t. The activities of the Corporation mRy be undertaken alone
or on ~ joint Gr coooerativc basis with 2ny private business or public a~~n~y; providad" that no joint or cooperative basis shall be
2'. Uwr' L:"J
if such fiC ti vity \-lith such other business oc' agency will
vi01at·~ <lny cwtitl'llst Im/.
The Corporation r~~y enter into contracts
t'Ol' tr!'2: pa'forr:w.nce of any of the functions or pm.ler's set forth
h . .;r·~in.
.

3B05.

Structure of the Corporation
Th'~ Corporation shall he f,ovel'r.~d by a full-time
bOal'd of
fi \'0 dir'(:cto!';-J. heroimJ.['t;.ol' referTed to as the "board". Each member
of' th-:: b('l~,rJ sl1«ll be elected in a staV':\-iide nonpartisan election.
C<::;dirj"t"]S 1'01" the l)oard shall first run for office in the statm·:ide
ori~ary election in June, 1982. Any candidate who receives
50 perc>';:1t or wore of the vott)S cast fOl' directol' shull immediately be
elected. Tbe r'c!r.aining positions shall be filled at the subsequ0r:t
NO'lc~ber election.
The list of candidates shall be taken from tho~e
candid~tes who received the hi~hest number
of votes in the June
elc~tion
, \lith the num~el' ot candidates equal to twice the number
of oo~itlon~ to be filled. ~hQ candidates who receive the hi~hest
n~~~c~
of vote~, in th~ ~oYe~ber election, equal to the number of.
pO~lLlcn3 to bo tIlled, snaIl b0 elected.
ROJrd members shall be
e.'!.'>;t-:d 1'01' f'OUl'-Y0Cir tr:.:r:r.s. Ey J~nuar'y 1, 1981, the GoV('rllOr sh3.11
ar';)~)i:!t ;:,:1 ir,t.'.::r'im Board of DirEctors to serve until the next
board
a.

ha~:

u'U1_:J (. l $;~C ~~.:.:.:d

tion.

t.

All

.

C~lifornia

citizens shall be members of

the

Corpora-

Officer of the
shall be the chief adiiJinistrative and op~rational
o ft'l(!.~r i1l:u t1l:~i 11 direct and super-vj se the acti vi ties of th8 CorpO:'0.:'i(;;:.
Hie Olier Ex(.!cL:tive Offic'~r Ir.ay appoint SL:ch personnel 2.5
ar0 n~c~~s~r'y to transact tho busines~ of the Corporation.
He or
she' :j;;.:d 1 t,'2 <"v,d.Llble to lhr: n·~dia on <1 l'(:r.ular basis.
d,
F: .. ; lOj"J'-i..:mployet' r'.:lation::; [;h~111 be I;overned by trle proviSiOL:J cf"' (:dlifc..:1nia Gov(!r~:nent Code SC(!t.iOllS 3:"11, et. S(!q.
(:.
1,,·.' c,.... ~:·;.:d.:.tti.on of' I'J(Jr,jDCI'S of tj-:." I.'o:lr·d shall b0 the S~lme
,!s tl:,.; (" ... ;l',.'r;~:':tilm r(:(;vivcd tJy mt';;:lDio'r's of the State l'ublic Utiliti,:...~ . eG ... ·.; L~:::~ 1on.
f.
I, r'o..:jil"::':.ntativ'! cle~tcll by nOll-r'.~m;·! ~el"ial el~p]oY'-'i~~1 ~md
th'; Chid' i;X'_:~lItiv',; Offic:r.;c' shall bt: n('n-yot.lnr~ rr.,~r:;b(·l't; of the
(:021'j 01' r: ir' •.;c:t..)r·~1, r.ot. subj'-~ct to S<:cL 1.011 3(lOo e.
[~.
tv rnt.::;~,,~!~ of th,.! Pelr"! shall, dlll'iII!," i1i:; or lIel' tCI'!Il of
(.frl,>:, 1.:1'1,. any flll~Hl(:i.1.l -LllU'I'C~;t ill <.Jr:,'1 bt:.:ill(:[:,:·: I'lld.ell i,s ('Il[>::!:~":!d
Co!":

c.

1he POdc'd shall appoint a Chief Executive

·')~'::t.ion

1,..11<..1

th'''; '.':iii')L,:tir.!n, dev<::'1o; .. rJ<··rtt., rl!'o.Jt;~.'tl{)n, tr'an~;r(Jr't::lli()ll, or' si11e
:",~ u,',', i
i~:(::". oll, (H' ot.h·::j~ fuel or e:,·~r·,:y pr'cduot.s.
~:('·.:;b()I'S of
L:l i;;..;:,:',.1 d'i 11 ~)':: sUbjr:x:t, to <!ll r,:'quir'''',r:'mL.c; of financ·iLll
d:i::;cloi~1

of
=.;t;
Co:

_

2!,:.! ;(V
i,'~i.·\.d' .. , i,

lJ

:!;,J'::

t. cd'

of eonfliet of intl']cest c.:)ntained in U;c Politi-

1~'(II.

2

Tile:: r'~[r.':1 i.ni ng
~hich ~ay occur,

h,

to~rd

dit'8ctors shall fill

any

vacarw i~s

r·:~,]tin·rs

•
on

the

of thF] Bont'd of Director:J in \o:hich th") r:encral
and ~l~n~ of the Corporation are di5cuss~d or adopt~J shall
:"c OpN. to tne iJuLlic, Such m(~ctings ahll b~~ held alternately in
~05
~~S~lcs
and Sun Francisco in a conv~nient plac8 sufficiently
12:'£8 '::.0 E1cco:::Gdat<.:: all intereBted cr.€mber~ of
the public and ttl")
P';:;:;s,
All o;>~n rr.eetings shall be announc.:-d at least t\.;Q \o;veks in
QJv~~cc by con:Jpicuous notice in the major ncw~papers and e10ctronic
i,

oo11ci~~

,"

-:'!o,.-J; '""}

... ;1,,;,; ..., .... <: ....

j,
The- C;on)O~·,' t.ion sha 1.1 adopt byl;n:s find r't:'::'ll;, t iorw reil' the
conduct of lts' affair's. The Corporation r::c::y onLY toe aboll[;hed by
vote of thc P(Opl8 of California. Upon termination of the CorporDticn, its rlChts and properties shall pass to the state.

3;JCd.

FundinG
1hc CorDoration shall receive the right upon request td
devclop oil and ~as on stat~-owned lands, with6ut rayccnt, or altcrnativ€:ly, stlall ~'cceivc the paVT.cnts from the ,gr'2nting- to private
~u~iness
any rIghts to develop or produce 011 and gRS fro~ statc~)j;~·::d
::inrO','.:;.l-rroducing lands \o:hich \O:OI'C not [:rant~d prior to
:,o'/err:!:>r::r 4, 1980.
The Sta te Lancls Cor.:mission shall cetcrmine, on
the bas!s of iDf0r~~tion supplied durin~ the biddlnB procc~s, which
alt~rnntivc, or co~bin~tions thereof, snaIl be of greater bcn~fit to
the people of California. In the development of such rj~hts, the
Corpor&tion shall be subject to any re~ulations of the State Lands
Co:;,:Ji~jD~:-)o aw.! (.th·:)r' r(;0ulations cstablish'yd under'
statIC' 1m:.
The
CQ~~or~tion
sh~ll,
in any case, receive 000 half of all revenues
trc~ d0~Qlop~~nt of
previously-leased state lands which are in
~XCQSS
of $100 ~illion per year, up to a maximu~ of $500 ~illion
c!.::,:c;lative total, after Vlhich it shall recci ve pay:nents only from

a.

l~a~~s

cr

~9velop~0nt

as provided above.

b. The Cor'lor'<.ltion may issue bonds, includin& revenlle bond.3
~Ot0.3,
bond anticipation notes,
securities and other evidence
indsbtc~~3SS

r·.-~tund

tl-:e

for any of its corporate

purposes,

and

~ay

fund

ot

or

~:i~r.~.

F.Il su·-::h i:;·jl'·ttedrtess shall be pa.ya!.Jlc solely fro::: tilr..! rE:vo::!HWZ of
t.r;(;
CCl';.:)ratiG:1.
Under no circu::1stanc(:s shall thp. Corporation
C:'c<::;(: '::.,y dd:;t, li<"lbi1i.ty, or obligation on the pa:--t of
tiJ(: State
c:- CaL ~o!'nia l-''-~:'·i.lble ['r'O:;) Clny sourc.;) whCltS(leV(~r other than the
;.:.r.ir~~; !Tovi,!cd und<.:t' the provisions of this secti.c.n,
A statr.:m0nt
v· t!':i:" cffeo:.:t zhall app~.~.1r on th(! face of all debt instruw~nts
"~~:>~,j b .. th'J CO:'[jc)I'ation.
All interc::;t fr'om such bonds or othel'
i~~~btea~0S3
sh~ll
be cxe~pt from state ~ersonal inco~e tax. Such
L:·~<':~ E:h,;ll b(, in such forms and denominatIons,
have such matul"itl~c,
&~j b~ subject to ~uch ter~s or conditions as shall be detcr~.l~e~ bv the Bo~rd. If the State Treasurer or the
State Controll~r
~:
rcq~0st9,
the Eoard, or its designee, shall consult with hi~ or
r. ~:; (;'?:::"c:~n€;'J ,;i th I·,.::;::;pect to the propo~ed
issue. 11.11 red'3r.:ptions,
;::,tc~:a20~;,
dir;
~;ales
by the State Treasurer' of the obliC;~Jtions of
~.r.-~ C:!,,;,(:··Cltic:; :;Ld 1 be public dtcbt transactions of the Stat{.!,
The
(:r~0r~t!on
~:Iy
5~ll
its bonds at private s~le or on the t3sis of
c:'!~"~~it~ve ::.oid, subject to the rigiit, if reserved,
to reject all
L .:.,:;~. ,
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Th~
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IS h~r'eby alJti1oriz·~d to purch<;~:e th';Wi.

Cr;r(0r,:ition m::.iY issu,;

ir·'..;~,::;L;r(~r· , t-:~;(j
~,i0::·. ::.~:''J ir,v(,:;L

to tile State
The (cJrporadisbul'~s::J(;:!lt..
in

any funds not rl(;cded for h~medi!.lto
Gt...-li::,c..tion::; ~.~:.i~;l! <iI'e legal inv·~:;;tr::ents for ~javin5s bank~.
d. Tn":! Cr)l'P')t'dtion r.H¥ i.ncur c!~bt in the !'orcl of lo.:::.r.:.:;, dt:o-::ntlir"~:;, c;uip;;':onL trt.:[;t certlficatcs, condition.:;l sale a~recr.;-':ilts, OI'
c;:! oth<.~' for';,: 0[" s-:::c:urity agr.::!er:!'.mt or oblir;(ltion con~:i~·:t.:;nl \·:it.h
2~;y
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ArlY <'ucn' d('bt- ~·1.,'1
br>- u d .....··I,t
0"....t',·,"
ll..l\. . . . '-,.; ......
1 <:1.....
v
,. ... CO!'',:~:"i.d.iv:; and r,C'
( i f tn/:) State.
e. 1 r, fir;-!::d~d affair:.; of the Cclt'por'ation shall br] ;: .. HlF';~"d
~
~"!"·~.. ~l [,t r:, ..:r.n·A',
in such a \;ilY that r'CVt;;:·;U'.");j CO'/U' cost.:: ~ ovo::'!'
~:.t:.:1 ':;.~;G·.. ·, t ;.; iriLt 1,t1 capital iz:ttion nrovidc:j for in S~-::t.ir;r, j~ ..(lj(a)
::;
C'·'rli_l':;~_cd in S(;ctioo 3&OCl( b) at...)v<.::, \:h~n th;J Cc.r'~"')I·2.
r.,:,"'; tt.:.ct. i t~, net reV0!lUC:;-l aro;) i:1 (,XC(;:;.'~ of tho..;'-; Hhicb
. ~. '-~
". ;<~ .. _!"" ,~ tv !ulr:ill thr~ purpO~:8~; of this .::!c:t in:. !'·u:~'.nt
i. __ ~l t ... :.L.t'll st.:('h rIJ'lCnll'~S to the G'.:n"rL':1
Flmd cf tr,(;
;.. ' ~,:.'. , i. t
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PI'ovi.sj on~)

lh0~' -~~11tur~ m~y a~0nd

t~is

6ct

upon

rccom~~nd~tion

of

ct>:: t,o,!r'J, to t,::'t:·,u· tn·~ pL:rpo::: . .:s 01 thl" /,ct. The V:,r;1s1ature r.lC1.y
rlc.t r::ilk~) alt'~::···.tic):::·; in the b<.-:si.c pu!"poses, structt;r'e or
pm:0.rs of
t!.~ Cor~0raticn

~ilhoL:t 5ubmi~sion to th~ vot~rs of California.
1 cL'; sc:~;tion, Dar't, clnllse or phr'a~>~ hereof is for
:·~.'.;l~,·'~m
he d to t..~ invalid or unconsti tut ional, the r'cmaini ng
t. i cn~; s:.al no::. [;(: 8.ffect'~d, but silall rcr::ain in full force
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